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Abstract 
The transition scenario from LW R to FBR is investigated and the Flexible Fuel Cycle Initiat ive (FFCI) is proposed. The 
FFCI removes most uranium from LW R spent fuel in LW R reprocessing, and residual material is treated in FBR 
reprocessing to recover Pu/U or stored temporarily according to the FBR deployment rate. The FFCI has some merits 
compared with ordinary  system which  consists of full reprocessing of both LW R and FBR spent fuels; that is better 
economy, concentrated Pu supply to FBR reprocessing, high proliferat ion resistance, and flexib ility to uncertain transition 
factors like FBR deployment rate changes. 
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1. Introduction 
 
    Japan Atomic Energy Commission published in 2005 the Framework for Nuclear Energy Po licy to explain the 
long-term nuclear energy plan for research, development and utilization in Japan [1]. The Framework indicated the LWR 
and FBR fuel cycles as shown in Fig. 1. Before the transition period from LW R to FBR until around 2050, spent fuel (SF) 
generated in LWR will be treated at Rokkasho reprocessing plant (RRP, 800t/y) and recovered Pu  will be supplied to LWR 
as mixed oxide (MOX) fuel. As the generation rate of LWR SF in the near future will be about 1200t/y, its interim storage  
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amount will be about 400t/y. Th is is the Japanese LWR fuel cycle. After FBR operation at around 2050 (just before t he FBR 
operation), the reprocessing plant(s) will treat about 1200t/y LWR SF to recover Pu (MOX) for the deployment of FBR and 
also treat FBR SF. Th is is the transition fuel cycle from LWR to FBR. As LWR will still exist after 2050, the reprocessing 
plant(s) should treat LWR and FBR SFs and supply (LW R and) FBR fresh fuel(s) during the transition period from LW R to 
FBR, and much consideration is needed for the optimum utilization of the reprocessing plant(s). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1.Transition from LWR to FBR (L/F transition) 
 
2. Fuel cycle systems for the L/F transition 
    In  order to manage the LW R SF and to  deploy FBR smoothly, the flexible fuel cycle in itiat ive (FFCI) system was 
proposed and compared with the Reference (ord inarily considered) system for the various FBR deployment scenarios. 
Figure 2 shows the both systems. The Reference system consists of full LW R reprocessing to supply FBR fresh fuel (FF) 
from LWR SF and fu ll FBR reprocessing to recycle FBR fuels in FBR cycle. The Reference system recove rs Pu(+U) from 
LW R SF in  LWR reprocessing plant and Pu(+U) from FBR SF in FBR reprocessing plant. On the other hand, the FFCI 
system consists uranium removal as the LWR reprocessing to separate most U from LW R SF, and full FBR reprocessing to 
recover Pu(+U) from U removal residue (recycle material) and also from FBR SF [2]. The U removal can be carried out by 
the solvent extract ion, crystallizat ion, fluorination, p recipitat ion, and so on. Temporary storage of the recycle material (RM) 
is adopted to control the Pu balance between LWR reprocessing and FBR deployment. If the FBR deployment is smooth, 
the RM goes directly to FBR reprocessing plant without temporary storage. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Transition period fuel cycle systems 
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    The capacity of 2nd reprocessing plant will be determined by the scheduled FBR deployment rate (rapid  FBR 
deployment), but some material must be temporarily stored in case of unscheduled stagnation (slow FBR deploymen t). The 
temporary storage passes are shown as “B” in Fig. 2. The temporary storage material is LW R SF before LW R reprocessing 
or FBR FF (LWR reprocessing product) for the Reference system and recycle material for FFCI system. The recycle 
material (RM) has ~1/10 volume of original LW R SF and contains ~50% U, ~10% Pu and ~35% other nuclides. The form 
of RM will be either liquid or solid considering the easy RM storage and Pu/U recovery afterwards. Recovered uranium 
from LW R reprocessing would be utilized in LW R again after re -enrichment, which means that the purificat ion process is 
necessary for 2nd LWR reprocessing in both systems.  
    Part itioning and t ransmutation technologies of minor actin ides (Np, Am, Cm) have been developed to reduce disposal 
site volume and radio-toxicity of high-level waste in the future fuel cycle system. High-level waste would be generated 
from LW R and FBR reprocessing plants for the Reference system, and only from FBR reprocessing plant for the FFCI 
system. This means partitioning and transmutation technology will be applied only fo r FBR reprocessing for the FFCI 
system. 
 
3. Mass balance analysis for the cycle systems 
    Mass balances in the Reference and the FFCI systems were analyzed for Pu, U, RM, LW R SF and  FBR SF according 
to the various transition scenarios. The Pu mass balance is most important as for the FBR FF preparat ion and proliferation 
resistance (Pu purity and storage amount), and the fissile Pu quantities were analyzed in this study. The amount of fissile Pu 
(239Pu + 241Pu) is about 2/3 of the total Pu amount for typical LWR SF.  
    The base scenario adopted here was the image shown in the Japan ’s Nuclear Energy Framework, which indicated the 
LW R-to-FBR (L/F) transition from 2050 until 2010, with the total nuclear capacity  of 58GWe constant after 2030, FBR 
deployment rates of ~2 GWe/y at the beginning and the end of the t ransition period and ~0.5 GWe/y between (Fig. 3). Th is 
deployment rate change is due to the replacement of 60y life LWR that had been constructed irregularly in the past.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. L/F transition scenario image (base scenario) 
 
    The 2nd LW R reprocessing plant should be constructed several yeas before 2050 with high capacity to supply 
sufficient Pu for the high FBR deployment rate at the beginning of L/F transition period. But during the low FBR 
deployment rate period at the middle of L/F transition, so much Pu is unnecessary and some materials must be stored, 
which is shown as “B” in Fig. 2. The analyses were carried out for these three “B” cases, LW R SF storage in the Reference 
system, FBR FF (LW R reprocessing product) storage in the Reference system and RM storage in the FFCI system. The 
pure fissile Pu (Puf) storage limits in MOX were set to be 20t (30t of total Pu, Pu/U=1), which is the  same value as 
Rokkasho Reprocessing Plant (RRP), fo r LW R SF storage in the Reference system and RM storage in the FFCI system. No 
Puf storage limit was set for FBR FF storage in the Reference system.  
    The analysis results for the LW R SF storage case in the Reference system are shown in Fig. 4. The LW R reprocessing 
shows the high throughput (1650t/y) at the beginning and the end of the transition period, and low throughput (~400t/y) at 
the middle of the transition period. The result indicates that two LW R reprocessing plants of 1650t/y capacity are necessary 
considering the maximum throughput and 40y p lant life (same life as RRP). These plants must decrease the capacity factor 
(availability) during the lower throughput period, which affects the economy o f the LWR reprocessing.  
    The maximum FBR reprocessing and pure Puf storage amounts are 505t/y and 20t, respectively. The LW R SF storage 
amount has two peaks, just before the operations of 2nd LWR and 3rd LW R reprocessing plants (1st and 2nd 1650t/y 
plants). The away from reactor (AFR) storage facility is needed even after 2080 for LWR SF. 
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Fig. 4. Mass balance analysis results for LWR SF storage             Fig.5. Mass balance analysis results for LWR reprocessing     
c ase in the Reference system                                   product (FBRFF) storage case in the Reference system 
 
    The analysis results for the FBR FF (LW R reprocessing product) storage case in the Reference system are shown in 
Fig. 5. The LW R reprocessing shows the throughput of 1200t/y at first and then 650t/y. There is no Pu (MOX) storage limit 
in this case and no capacity factor (availability) decrease during the L/F transition period.  
  The maximum FBR reprocessing and pure Puf storage amounts are 505t/y (same as the previous case) and 137t, 
respectively. The maximum Puf storage amount of 137t is quite h igh even in MOX (about 7 t imes of the RRP limit) and it 
is desirable to avoid the storage of much amount Puf concerning the proliferation resistance and 241Am growth from 241Pu 
(half life: ~14y). The LW R SF storage amount has only one peak just before the operations of 2nd LWR reprocessing plant 
(1200t/y capacity), .so no need of the AFR storage facility after 2080. 
    The analysis results for the RM (recycle material) storage case in the FFCI system are shown in Fig. 6. The LW R 
reprocessing for the FFCI system is only most U removal (the first portion of the full reprocessing) and shows the 
throughput of 1200t/y and 650t/y for 2nd and 3rd LW R reprocessing (U removal), respectively, which is the same capacity 
and different  function with the FBR FF storage case. By  the flexib le storage of the RM that is not reprocessed Pu nor pure 
Pu (MOX), reprocessing (U removal) amount can be kept constant during the transition period with FBR deployment rate 
changes, which means the no decrease of the capacity factor (availability) and good economy of the LWR reprocessing.  
    The maximum FBR reprocessing and Puf (in RM) storage amount are 550t/y and 132t, respectively. The FFCI system 
needs to construct the FBR reprocessing plant several years earlier than the Reference system with a little higher capacity. 
The Puf stored as RM has higher pro liferat ion resistance by the coexistence of fission products (FP) and other actin ides. 
The RM is treated in the FBR reprocessing plant afterwards and 241Am grown from 241Pu can be separated from Pu. The 
LW R SF storage amount has only one peak just before the operations o f 2nd LW R reprocessing plant (1200t/y 
capacity), .so no need of the AFR storage facility after 2080, which is the same as FBR FF storage case. 
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Fig. 6. Mass balance analysis results for RM storage case in the FFCI system 
 
    The fuel cycle costs during the L/F transition period were evaluated for the p revious three cases in two systems under 
various scenarios with changing main parameters from the base scenario such as FBR startup year, FBR deployment rate 
change pattern and total nuclear capacity [3]. The cost data of RRP and related fuel cycle are used for the evaluation. The 
fuel cycle cost includes the LWR reprocessing, earlier FBR reprocessing, FBR fuel fabr ication, countermeasures for slow 
FBR deployment, and rad ioactive waste treatments. The results showed that the FFCI system is about 30% lower cost than 
the Reference system. 
 
4. Temporary storage of the RM 
    The FFCI system has merits of flexibility and economy but must treat and store the recycle material (RM). The RM is 
the most U removal residue from LWR SF, and its fo rm and characteristics depend on the U removal method and/or 
preparation method for temporary storage after U removal. If the U removal is carried out by the aqueous method such as 
solvent extraction, ion exchange, crystallizat ion, precip itation, and so on, the residue (RM) is nitric acid solution. The U 
removal by fluorination produces fluoride solid (powder) for the residue (RM). Nitric  acid solution can be stored in a tank 
with crit icality safety and heat removal measures. Fluoride powder can also be stored in a canister with crit icality safety 
and heat removal measures, additionally with pressure and corrosion resistance structure. Nit ric acid solutions that include 
various kinds of nuclides are safely stored in the current reprocessing plants and depleted UF6 gas from enrichment plants 
in the cylinder.  
    In case of more stable storage form is desirable, the RM of nit ric acid solution and fluoride solid are better to be 
converted to oxide form. In order to clarify  the property of the oxide RM and the appropriateness of its temporary  storage, 
simulated RM oxides were prepared from nit ric acid  solution, their properties were measured and the applicability of 
high-level waste storage facility  to the RM storage was investigated. The composition of simulated RM nit ric acid  solution 
is shown in Table 1.  
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Table 1 Simulated RM solution 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    The simulated RM solution was evaporated and denitrated to obtain the oxide solid, then crushed and sieved to obtain 
the oxide powder with adequate particle size distributions. Denitration temperature and period were determine d from the 
preliminary experiments. By changing the preparation conditions, mainly crushing condition, different kinds of powder 
were produced. The characteristics of the simulated RM oxide powder were measured for powder size, crystal structure, 
bulk and net densities, and thermal conductivity.  
    The v itrified high-level waste (HLW) storage facility could be applied  to the RM storage. The property differences 
between HLW and RM are h igher heat density and Pu existence for the RM, which necessitates the safety evaluations for 
the heat removal and the crit icality. The RM storage canister has smaller diameter (Fig. 7) than that of the HLW canister in 
order to decrease the center temperature of RM.  
  The heat removal evaluations by using the thermal conduct ivity data for the simulated RM powder revealed that the 
center temperature is below 1000 C for RM oxide powder o f larger average part icle diameter than ~1um. Criticality safety 
evaluations according to the well-known FBR re-criticality analysis method revealed that the RM with 12% fissile Pu (Puf) 
could be safely stored in the RM storage facility with the same configuration for the HLW storage facility.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 7. RM storage pattern in HLW storage facility  
 
5. Conclusion 
    The transition from LW R to FBR will start from around 2050 in Japan. Various transition scenarios were considered 
laying emphasis on the Framework scenario and the corresponding fuel cycle systems were investigated. The 
characteristics of proposed FFCI system were compared with the Reference system, which clarified that the FFCI system 
can reduce the LWR SF reprocessing capacity, LWR SF reprocessing function, low proliferation resistant Pu storage 
amount, LWR SF interim storage amount, and the fuel cycle cost. The investigations to apply HLW storage to the 
temporary  RM storage by the data obtained with  the simulated RM showed that the RM could be stored safely for the heat 
removal and the criticality. Thus this paper fundamentally demonstrated the possibilit ies of the FFCI sys tem realization for 
the transition period from LWR cycle to FBR cycle. 
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i n   LWR  SF 
Simulant   mol %   mol/l     
U, Pu   U  40.0  0.2 44   UO 2 (NO 3 ) 2   
MA(Np, Am, 
Cm) , Y, La, Pr,  
Nd, Pm, Sm,  
Eu, Gd, Tb  
Nd  14. 9  0.0 91   Nd(NO 3 ) 3   
Rb, Cs  Cs    5.7  0.03 5   CsNO 3   
Sr  Sr     2.2  0.01 4   Sr(NO 3 )2   
Ce   Ce    4.2  0.0 26   Ce(NO 3 )3   
Zr Zr   9.4  0.0 57   ZrO(NO 3 )2   
Mo, Tc, Ru, Rh   Ru  16.7  0.10 2   RuNO(NO 3 )3   
Pd, Ag, Cd   Pd    3.9  0.1 38   Pd(NO 3 )2   
Ba   Ba     3.0  0.04 8   Ba(NO 3 )2   
 
Chemical form 
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